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I. Introduction 

The individualization of people by the trace element s in the ir hai r 

appears to be probable on a laboratory scale -vrhen multiple hair strands 

aYe analyzed. The reasons for this technique showing promise are due to 

the following conditions: (1) a relatively l aYge number of trace el ements 

can be precisely measured., (2) all t he hairs can be ascribed to their respec-

tive donors and therefore the hair-to-hair va.riaulllty is made cmall, and 

(3) the conditions of the samples can be closely controlled to prevent con-

tar.dnation . 

In most criminal cases, however, t hese conditions :a.re not met anti the 

practical application of the method. continues t o be seriously in c:_o,~bt . 

To date, at least four crimin::J.l cases in which trace element comparisons 

,,·ere a part of the evidence have gone before United State s courts. The 

evidence -vras accepted by the court in only OLe •::: ase . It r emains to be 

seen if the t hree failures of this type of evidence to be legally acceptable 

-vrill affect futuYe cases. 

II. Factors Affecting Identification 

Barring the inf luence of cont2l'lination and change s ',vith ti.rrt.e af ter 

a sample of hair is removed from a person, the p r oblem of matching a 
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sample of hair to its donor.is probabilistic in nature. The chance of 

making a correct match depends on (1) differences.iri trace element con

tents betvreen persons, the between-persons variability and (2) the com·

bined effects of variations in hairs from the same heads, the within

person variability, and experimental errors. 

It is becoming. increasingly clear that variations among hairs from 

the same heads are significant and may prohibit comparisons when only 

a few hairs are available. We have been asked to attempt comparisons 

in several criminal cases in which only one hair was found at the crime 

site. OUr experience with single hairs indicate that the within-person 

variability is too large to permit one hair t.o be matched to a donor. 

The reasons for hairs from the same head having different trace 

element concentrations have not been fully explained. The evidence ob

tained thus fa:r indicates that adsorption of trace elements from en\rir6n-

mental sources, e.g., w-c1.ter, perspiration? cos::n.etic agents, etc., is 

responsible for most of the trace elements in hair. It is known that 

hairs of widely different ages occur on a person's head(l) because some 

are growing and some are not. One would expec~ therefor~ that if 

environment adsorption is .the primary source of trace elements, those of 

different ages and lengths as well as those in different positions would 

exhibit differences in concentrations. 

Residues from dust, perspiration, cosmetics, and other material that 

az·e ·on the surface of the hair must be removed before the trace elements 

in the hair are measured. After a thorough study of cleaning hair by 

various methods( 2 , 3), it was concluded that the most desirable method to 

clean hair is with a non-ionic detergent-Kyro EO. This. method compares 
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favorably with normal "in situ" washing of hair to remove surface con-

tamination from the hair. The 1-1-ashing procedure consists of adding three 

drops Kyro EO to 20 ml redistilled water containing the hairs in a pre-

cleaned plastic vial. The hairs are washed by shaking the vial for five 

minutes. The hairs are rinsed .in redistilled water. This procedure is 

repeated two times with the washing time increased to 20 minutes instead 

of five minutes. Table I illustrates the amounts of the trace elements 

removed in each wash. 

III. Adsorption of Trace Elements in Hair 

The belief that environmental adsorption alters the trace element 

com,posH.i nn nf hALr is bas~ri on tho follmling ob3erJ"ations. 

(1) The composition is altered drastically by the applicatiorl of 

certain dyes and medicinal agents. 

(2) The concentration of most trace elements increases 'tlith distance 

from the scalp toward the outer ends. 

(3) Radioiodine given to thyroid patients is soon found strongly 

(4) 

adsorbed in the outer parts of the patients' hair. 

When hair samples ate placed in.aqueous solutions, almost all 
1·,~ 

elements present will adsorb to an extent much greater than 

their respective concentrations found in untreated hair. 

Resul~are shown in Figure 1 for trace elements measured in the hair 

of a small boy with a scalp disease. The abnormally high concentrations 

of several elements were undoubtedly caused by a salve used to treat the 

boy's head. 

Analytical results are shown in Table II for sectioned portions·of 

long strands of hair. TI1e significant increase shoYm for' trace element 
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concentrations with distance from the scalp has also been observed 

by others. (lt, 5) 

Several hair samples were obtained from the nape of the necks of 

thyroid patients given 131I at the Oak Ridge Institute of Nuclear Studies. 

Soon after it was given, there was no evidence of 131I in the hair. Samples 

that were taken during the following four days contained an easily measur

able and increasing amount of J.
31I. Dllplicate samples taken from the 

patients contained significantly diff~rent amounts of 131I. These re-

sults indicate clearly that a trace element can be rapidly eliminated 

from the body in perspiration and adsorbed ir1 hair. Differences betvieen· 

duplicates also indicate a source of hair-to-hair variation of trace 

elements. It was also shown that a part of the 131I was strongly_attached 

to the hair by washing the samples with an aqueous solution of Kyro EO 

(a non-ionic detergent). The fractions remaining after -.:.;ashing are shovm 

in Table III. 

A simu.lated perspiration solution( 6) was made and a radiotracer was 

added with a known amount of stable ion. The pH of the solution was 

controlled to be between 3 and 6 and the actual pH was recorded. A 

100-mg hair sample was.added, then shaken to ensure contact and allowed 

to remain in the solution overnight.. Sixteen hours later the solution 

was removed and the hair rinsed with water. Radioactivity measl..!rements 

were made after this water rinse and again after a Kyro EO-washing.(
2

) 

The results of these experiments measuring the amount of each element 

adsorbed* on the hair is reported in Table IV. (7) 

* The term adsorption has been used to represent the attachment to hair 
of elements in environmental media. It is not knmm whether this process 
is one of adsorption or absorption (or both) according to the conventional 
definitions of these terms. 
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The data shmr (Fig. 3) that cation adsorption for an element increases 

as pH 7 is approached, while the amount of anion adsorption for an element 

decreases (Fig. 4). 

The amounts of the element adsorbed by the hair depend on both the 

pH of the solution in contact with the hair and the particular eJ_ement 

used. 

IV. Methods of Comparing Analytical Results 

The method used to compare the results of trace element measurements 

of hair is pertinent both to laboratory study and criminal cases includ-

ing presentation in court. There has not been general agreement abo-.1t 

this aspect of the problem. 

Comparison of data in graphical form as gam~a-ray spectra should 

be rejected because of its subjective nature. We believe that, for this 

method of haj_r comparison to be placed on an objective basis, the trace 

elements must be identified and measured quantitatively and these results 

compared. 

Comparisons have been made of concentration or photopeak ratios. (5) 

If this procedure is used, one of the elements in the sample can serve 

as an internal standard. The small differences in exposure to neutron 

flux obtained for different samples might thus be minimized. If, however, 

reasonable care is taken, experimental errors can be reduced nearly to 

the limit set by counting statistics. It has been observed with samples 

of only a few hairs that the la.rgest·source of error is not experimental 

error but the within person variability. For such samples comparisons 

of ratios appears more to confuse than aid in matching hair samples. A 

further a:rgmnent against the use of ratios is that they are not unique 

quantities as witnessed by the fact that 200:100 equals 2:1. On the 
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ba."!is of ratios, therefore, t•N"o sGlllples differing markedly in absolute 

concentrations might appear similar. It should also be recognized.that if 

N elements are measured, only N-1 ratios are independent and can be com-

pared.· Additional ratios are redundant. 

The statistical method developed by J. B. Parker(B) for evaluating 

the probabilities of mistakes in hair comparisons seems to be the most 

useful one at present. The method takes into accolint between-person and 

within-person variances but not possible correlations among the elements. 

Results for all the elements measured a:ce combined into a single criterion 

for evaluath~ the probability that two samples come from the same person 

and the fraction or Lhe popt'l.lation that might show indistinguishable con

centrations. With the exception of Coleman's study(S) in England and Wales, 

no representative sampling has been made to permit application of a statis

tical treatment. T'nere is some doubt that the variations found by Coleman 

can be extrapolated to another geographical location. There is doubt also 

that a statistical statement can be made for a crime s~mple consisting on 

only one hair. 

V. Recommendations Concerning Further Study of Hair Comparisons 

Because the hairs found at a crime site cannot be a priori ascribed 

to the same person, it will be necessary in most instances to consider each 

one separately. Unless single hairs can be readily matched, there is little 

need for extensive sampling of the P?Pulation to determine the number of 

people having similar trace element concentrations. · vTe believe that a study 

of single hairs should be made by simulating criminal cases. This procedure 

would consist of the selection of 1 to 7 hairs per person from perhaps 10 

persons. Duplicates· would be taken in so:ne of the cases from up 
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to three individuals. The person collecting the samples would give them 

to an activation analyst for analysis and matching. The anaJ.yst would 

analyze each hair singly and would not know which samples, if any, were 

duplicates. The analyst could make comparisons by the method of his 

choice (graphical, quantitative measurements including statistical analysis), 

but would report his findings only in terms of which samples match and·which 

do not match. The frequency of successes and failures in comparing samples 

in a number of these cases would easily convince anyone of the value of 

trace element comparisons. Such experiments in ;..rhich only one or t\-ro hai:.r·s 

were taken would be particularly instructive because they would correspond 

closely to real criminal cases. Experiments of this type would yield data 

amenable to statistical treatment (if the samples are representative of 

the population) and they heighten the interest of the investigator. 

Duplicates in a simulated case made at ORlffi could not be identified 

by means of the number of trace elements that matched. In fact, there 

were a number of erroneous selections. As a result of this study, v.re 

believe it is not advisable at the present time for ciminal investi

gators to attempt comparisons o:f single hairs found at a cri.111e site. If 

bundles of hair are found that can be a nriori ascribed to one person, 

comparisons might be feasible. Care must be taken to avoid comparisons 

of hairs that may have been contaminated and to prevent the contamination 

of samples after they are collected. Solutions used to wash hairs before 

irradiation or mount ha.irs for other examinations must be shmm to be 

free of elements that -vrill absorb. The fact that hair absorbs elements 

from its environment \villal>vays make caution necessary in the criininal 
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case. If controlled l.aboratory study shm·rs that single haii.·s can be matcheU., 

it would then be desirable to carefully study environmental effects in 

sim.t1.le.ted criminal cases. Such a study might delineate the enviromnental 

conditions from ,.,hich criminal investigators could safely take hairs for 

trace-element comparison. 
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Table I. Trace Elements Removed by Kyro EO 

Trace Element Concentrations. ug/gm 

Sample Wash Mn Na Br Cu 

A 1 0.35 259 6.8 3.6 
2 0.08 5 ND ND 

3 o.ol~ ND ND ND 

4 ND ND ND ND 

B 1 0.83 738 11 2.5 
2 0.01 2 1.4 ND 

3 ND ND ND ND 

4 ND ND ND }Jl) 

c 1 0.81 560 11.3 29.5 
2 0.08 5 1.3 2.9 

3 ND ND 0.9 ND 

4 ND ND ND ND 

·ND = not detected 
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Table II. Trace Element Concentration Measured as. a Function 
of Distance from Scalp in Feiiiale Hair 

Trace Elements, ~g/gm 

Sesment 2 em Zn --l!£_ Au· Cu 

0-2 268 0.85 10.7 X 10-2 14.8 

2-4 288 1.08 3.4 X 10-2 16.2 

4-6 376 0.76 6.4 X 10-2 20.5 

6-8 450 1.19 7.4 X 10-2 24. '7 

8-11 523 2.00 15 X 10-2 36.4 



Table III. 131I Remaining on Hair after I<".yro EO Washing 

Person lst Sample Time Sample Taken 2nd Sample Time Sample Ta.~en 

% hrs ojo hrs 

A 32.2 24 33.0 72 

B 44.5 48 55-9 120 

c 24.6 48 45.1 120 

D 22.5 48 .35.1 120 

E 38.1 48 * 
F 42.0 48 * 

Ave 34.0 ± 11.5 42.3 "± 13."6 

* No sample taken 



Table IV. Concentration of Element Adsorbed on Hair 

Element Concentrationz J.J.gLg Hair 

Element 12_H 3. 5 EH 4.5 pH 5.5 

Au+3 28oOO 27300·. 26200 
Hg+2 3300 5100 66oo 
zn+2 131 44o 920 
Ag:~ 420 520 64o 
eu..+2 28 102 255 
Fe+3 21 4o 120 
cr+3 26 61 96 
co+2 3.8 20 95 
cr-+s 15· 41 88 
.!Ym +4 3.3 13.5 6c) 

se+4 215 116 47 
Cl-~ -~·00 132 35 
Ba+2 2.1 8;0 25 
Br-~ 158 66 20 
I-~ 85 31 10 
sr+2 0.72 2.7 9.8 
ca+2 0.37 1.5 8.0 
Sb+5 8.8 4.5 2.7 
p 

-3 (as P04 ) 6.1 2.0 .1.66 
.As+3 . 0.51 0. 58 0.76 
.As +s 4.2 1.7 0.66 
Na+~ 0 0 0 
K+~ 0 0 0 
Cs+~· 0 0 0 
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